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1. One of these is a growth retardant

     	      Ancymidol

     	      Phosphon D

     	--->> Sand

     	      Cycocel

2. Cellolase and pectinase diguest the middle lamella which cements cells of the 
Ã¢â‚¬Â¦..... togather

     	--->> Abscission zone

     	      Axile zone

     	      Root zone

     	      Leaves zone

3. The pathogenic fungus that cause the ''Foolish seedling'' disease is called

     	      Gibberella fungus

     	      Gibberella kuroi

     	--->> Gibberella fujikuroi

     	      Gibberella sativus

4. Fruits that do not ripened on exposure to ethylene or are insentive to ethylene are 
called

     	--->> Non climacteric fruits

     	      Aggregate fruits

     	      Climacteric fruits

     	      Parthenogenic fruits

5. Auxin plus moderate amounts (3%) amounts of sucrose favour differentiation of
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     	      Xylem and root

     	--->> Xylem and phloem

     	      Xylem and stem

     	      Phloem and cell

6. Growth retardants inhibit

     	--->> Stem elongation

     	      Branches elongation

     	      Root elongation

     	      Flower elongation

7. The most naturally occurring auxin is

     	--->> IAA

     	      NAA

     	      2, 4-D

     	      IBT

8. Plant homones in tea, bean and rice plants that stimulate growth of stem are known 
as

     	      Cytokinins

     	      Auxins

     	--->> Batasins

     	      Gibberellins

9. Plant hormones are active at

     	      High concentrations

     	--->> Small concentrations

     	      Large concentrations

     	      Zero concentrations
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10. Gibberellin is made through the

     	      Metallic pathway

     	      Aerobic pathway

     	      Glycolytic pathway

     	--->> Mevalonic pathway
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